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SHOOTING DEATH INVESTIGATION 
ATTN: ASSIGNMENT DESKS 

 
Homicide Detectives are still actively investigating the fatal shooting that occurred on 

October 23, 2022, at approximately 7:30 p.m., at I-95 Southbound along NW 75th Street. 

Detectives have since been able to locate better quality footage and we are kindly asking that 

you broadcast the attached updated surveillance footage and photo during your news 

coverage.  

 

Please see the attached video and photo provided via WeTransfer link:  

Video: https://we.tl/t-qfFnqRy91M                                                                   Ofc. K. Delva 

Photo: https://we.tl/t-f1towCV4Nx                                                                      11/8/2022 

 
On October 23, 2022, at approximately 7:26 p.m., City of Miami Police responded to I-95 Southbound along 

75th Street in reference to a reported shooting.  
 

Upon police arrival, an adult Hispanic male was located on scene lying on the ground beside his black and blue 

motorcycle suffering from apparent gunshot wounds. City of Miami Fire Rescue responded on scene and 

transported him to Jackson Memorial Hospital where he later succumbed to his injuries. 

 

According to the preliminary investigation, the victim appeared to have been traveling southbound on I-95 

passing the 79th Street exit when he was shot by unknown offender(s).  

 

The unknown offender is believed to have been operating an orange and white KTM dirt bike. Immediately 

after the shooting, the dirt bike can be seen in surveillance fleeing southbound bound on I-95.  

 

Please see the attached video surveillance provided via WeTransfer link:  

https://we.tl/t-rj28ScPrv3 

 

Detectives have since identified the deceased as Oscar Garcia, D.O.B. 10/16/2000. 

 

Detectives continue to investigate the circumstances surrounding the shooting and ask that anyone who has 

information to contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers or The Miami Police Department’s Homicide Office at 

305-603-6350.  

 
Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Homicide Unit at (305) 603-

6350. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers 

at (305) 471- TIPS (4877), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text 

message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-qfFnqRy91M&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7Cde6b0b9a67534ca034f008dac19ba6a8%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638035171496646818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LKnxS7IO3KHA2LjgPsLF0CjS%2Fim9k7zegrLQb%2FcExzw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-f1towCV4Nx&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7Cde6b0b9a67534ca034f008dac19ba6a8%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638035171496646818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0Q2QmFqdm%2ByP6IXZX8qdlUH%2Bh6p6Y2CFvXmebD%2BE5W8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-rj28ScPrv3&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7Cd5684d854a184927321c08dab68725de%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638022988819620405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dVYVL4tZpZ2AY9Ocnd3BnLvPwyvW0KEGH56febMfxW4%3D&reserved=0
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